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DTVISION MEMORANDUM
No. l0l , s.202t

Assistant Schools Divfuion Superintendetrt
Chief Educr tion Supervisors, CID .trd SCOD
Public, Privete, SUC3 Elementary eod SccoDdrry School Eerds
This Division

From: VICTO v. cAzo, PhD, cEso v
Schoots D Superintendent

Date: March 5, 2

Subject: Survey oo the Perception of T€rchen and Other Scbool Personnel on
Vrccinalion

l. Dissemination Uonumbered DepEd Memorandutn dated March 3,2021 re: Survey
otr the Pcrception oI Terchers d Other School Personnel on Vrccination

2. All concems are enjoined to participate on the said online surv€y to be participated
by the Terching.nd Noo-terching stsff of both public rtrd privrte schook nationwide.

3. Queries related to this can be relayed to Novem A. Sescon Planning Officer III
through 09064709040,

Copy Fumished:
Records Unit
TO BE POSTED IN THE WEBSITE

Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok6, Gsisang, Malaybalay city
Telefax No.. 0Ea'31+oo94j Telephone No.: 0a8-E 13-1246

website: drpglhelE&aEyJg!
tmail Addrc$: malavbalav.city@dep€d.sov.ph
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Llnde6ecTetary old Chief of Slaff

ln preparadon for the posslble conduct of face-to-face classes, thc DcPaittnent of
Education (DepEd) wil be conductin8 a survey that seeks to Sathcr the perception
of teachers and other school personnel on the vaccination program in thc countiy.
This sha[ hclp th€ Department determine and understand the perception of teachers
and other school personnel on vaccination and obtain inlormation essential for its
decision-ma]cing in retation to vaccination.

The particrpants of the survey will be tGachhg aad Dor-tGrch.lrg .t .E of botll
publtc ud prket .choolt nationwide.

AUE'IET sErlcy o! ttc PGtccptton of Tcecbctr !!d othGt Bchool
Pcrro!.rcl on vrcdfi tloo

DATE March 3, 2021

Lch Fglos rlll hNG s u!qu. llnt for thc .u8Gy. The survey link crill be sent to
email addJ€sses of aI p€rso.ncl a-rrd posted in th€ Basic Educatron Information
System (BOIS). The Ptanning and Research Units sh6.U assist on the information
dissemination of th€ survey to all public and private schools in their r€spcctive
divisions.

Th€ schedule of and the su is as follows

Participation to the survey is voltr.otr.ry. There wil be no personal beneft and/or
consequence from p€rticipating in the sufley. However, panicipation is high-ly
encouraged as t}lis \trIII provide us wrth data to st€ngthen our policics and proSrans.

For queries and clarifications on the content of the survey and deplolhrcnt prolocols,
kindly coordinate with thc Planning Service - Office of the Director (PS-OD) throush
email address pEs@&pcrlserpb.

Thank you very much.

Op€ning Schcdute March 5,2021. Friday 8:00AM
ClosinE Schedule March 9. 2021, Tuesdav 5:0OPM

2/f RtalBuildin8, DepEdComplex, MeralcoAverue, P.sigCity
lelepho.e No ' {02) 8587-2922; 86:17 2407 F.r No.: (02) 8635-4a76; 863h209; Website: ww.dep€d.ad.ph



Conduct of the Perception of Teachers and Other School Petsonnel on vaccination Survey

Frcquently Asked Questions (FAQS)

1. Why are we conducting the Vaccination Perception Survey?
- The survey will be an opportunity to further understand the perception of

teachers and other sahool personnel on vaccination.

2 Does the survey seek to gather an official list for vaccination?
- No. The survey s€€ks to determine and understand the perteption of teachers

and other school personnel on vaccination. This is NOT a list for thos€ who
want to be va(cinated.

3. Who can parlicipate in the Vaccination Perception Suivey?
- The participants of the survey will b€ leachers and other school personnel of

both public and private s.hools nationwide. Regional and Division office
personnel ale NOT part of the survey.

4. Are teachers and other school pelsonnel required to answer the survey?
- No. But we highly ENCOURAGE participation in the survey as the data to be

gatheEd will help DepEd in strengthening its policies and programs. Voluntary
p&ticipation in the survey must also be emphasized in all forms of
dissemination channels.

- R ional and division offices should also NOT colled inlomation from schools

about the number of respondents. This is to maintain the voluntary nature of the
survey-

5. When can I answer the Vaccination Perception Survey?
- The Google Form will be accepting respons€s starting on Mirch t 2I)21 (EflAM)

to Mafth 9, mA (5:00PM).

6. What are the roles and responsibilities of the Planning and Research Units?
- Facilitate the dissemination and deployment of su.veys to their respective

regions and divisions.
- Coordinate with public and private sahools with regard to data collection and

technical issues and concems,

- Provide feedback to mDir on the status and issues of the deployment.

7. Can we get a copy of the survey results?

- Yes. The summary of survey results will be provided to Regional and Division
Offices.



8. Can we post the survey links on our social media accounts to disseminate the

information to teacheE and other sahool personnel?
- No. The survey links should NOT be sh.red on social media (e.9. Facebook

pages, p€Isonil so.ia.t media accounts). It can only be shared via private
channels (e.& email, gmup chats). But field offices can issue a memo informing
the teachers and other s.hool peEonnel that there is an ongoing survey on
vaccination perception.


